
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

rsr.tltiR, Overcoating or Fancy Vesting.

"Kindly mil nnd exnmlne my stuck of
nnd Domestic Woolens. A line stock to

select from.
Stilts made from the lowest prlcss to the high-

est tydc.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLES OliEOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

StJBSCJtirTION-
- riCICE.

One week $ 15
One month 50
One year G 00
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DREYFUS FOUSD GUILTY.

The creates! farce of modem
' times in the vay of n judicial pro

ceeding has come to an end in France
and Captain .Drcj-fu- s has hecn found
guilt. Nearly the whole world will

tegard it as a miscarriage of justice.
l)ut enough was brought out in the
evidence to show how low the mili
tary of the republic has fallen, and
there will be little surprise over the
rerdict, says the Spokesman Review.

"When the court of cassation de-

cided that there had been error and
that the prisoner on Devil's island
should have another hearing, it was

believed that the wrong of 189-- i

would be righted. It had been shown

that there were no real grounds for
the original conviction, and it was
supposed that a sense of fair play
would be more than enough to over-

come the influence of the arm' clique,
through which Dreyfus had been first
condemned.

Such, however, was not to be.
The military class for the time was
all powerful. As a court there were
named officers of low grades, who no
doubt shared the sentiment almost
universal in France that the effort to
free Dreyfus is inspired by a feeling
of hostilit and contempt for the
arm. They were men with careers
before them, taught to respect and
obey the general oflicers, and careful
in their calculations as to what effect
any verdict they might render would
have on their professional future.
General Mercier was therefore al-

lowed to "run things" about as he
wished exceeding his role of witness
and forever brow-beati- ng the court,
counsel and prisoner. The fate of
Picquart was enough to warn the
court that independence of thought i

or action would be fatal, and the rc- -.

suit is a conviction.
As to the testimony, there 1ms

been nothing which would have been '

sufficient, according to American
'

xisagr, to cause the prisoner even to

but CQD'N

auiroiiuoruymau.
hypotheses, gossip, army tattle nnd
ihhueridos, all erannating from the
general staff or its hirelings. Aler--'

with llourisb, had promised
new disclosures, but nothing came
the promise. It repetition nnd ,

rehash the old charges, nearly
of were punctured the do. j

fenee through its own witnesses'. The
'

prosecution was allowed full latitude
in bringing forward it proof, but all
dangerous questions of the defense
auacklog tuts excluded
by tbe court through the grossest
iwrtitlity. As SI. Labor! said
WedMUy, 'I am forbidden to speak

every time I enter upon ground
where my position is irresistible. It
is impossible for rue to approach
those questions which arc the very
core of the trial."

In another word, the Dreyfus
court martial has been n cut and
dried affair from the fitst. The gen-

eral o(llcersinsisted upon a convic-
tion for the sal'c of shielding the ras-

cals In the arm-- , and the under of-

ficers obeyed. But) the end is not
yet. The case may be appealed and
a reversal secured. It has become
more than a Dreyfus affair, however;
it is now a controversy between the
people and an overawing military
organization, rotten to the core. It
is an issue between a republic in real-

ity and a monarchy in the shape of a

military clique of general officers

given to peijury, deceit, forgery and
oppression. France has fallen very
low, and only an upheaval will effect
the work of purification. The con

viction of Drevfus
for that work to begin.

will be the signal

i:llrl the (inive.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and eides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend 'Electric ; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement.
continued their use for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guarantecdat Blakeley it
Houghton's drug store. 5

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to he incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. ha? proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internallv in dnses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous of the
system. They one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0
old by Druggists, 73c. 7

Paint your house with
fully L'uarauteed to lust,
have them.

paint? that
&

A Beautiful Skin.
I.idlcs, If you desire n transparent, clear nnd

fresh complexion use Uiinrtfon'n French
Arscnle Wn'ers. Their clleet Is
simtilv musical posstssiiic the wizard touch
in producing and preserving n l e.iuillul trim- - ,
pnrenev and clearness of complexion.
Hhiipely contour of form, ejes, soft
and ttln the reverse exists. Even

coar.est and moit repulsive skin, muried by
freckles, vulir.ir
r dues, vellow mid muddy skin arc permanent-
ly removed, and a dellcloualy clear and '

complexion ussurcd
ITii

F. J.

Dr.

the

ce per smHllljox. 10 cents: lnrire box. Jl.or
six lur-- e boxes, bent to nny iiddress post
pild and under plain wnipjer npou receipt of
the tibove nrnount. Write lor free circular.

Brng

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

CENT
SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
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A good
drug sign.

I V. I

You well know that a cood ilrtip sign
is the rmtrotmge which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the pnods
handled and the manner of busi-i-ea- s

that inukes and keeps lliis business.
We nre pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at
best price, w eare particular about tne
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Yoa uiaot.

New in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never he-fo-

graced a etock. ileal imita-
tion creton effecte at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paintc.

D. W. VAUSE, St.

Tne coiuiia PacKi Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUitKKH Of

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
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DIREOTOKS
D. F. Tuoy.PHO.1. J:to. S. Scbemck.

M. Wiluams, A. Liebb.
H.M. 15 1; all.

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought andeold at

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money naned on valuable. Hornes
bonidit and sold on cominlwlon.

61 2d St.

lhi

R. B.

0.R.&H.
n kt time sritKinar.. A mavis
roit t'uojt IIALI.KS. KllOM.

Fast Snlt l.Bki, Denver.. Ft. Ft
Mull Worth. Oimihn, Kirn-- MhII

lliiup. m.. uu City, St. Louis, 3:1ft p m
Clilrugo iiml Knst.

Srokrnc 'Wnllii Wnlls, Stokm, Slkniie
Fiver .MlniU'Hi'olls. St. l'mil, Hyer.

5:to'p. m.! fi:Wa. m
Chicago mid Knit.

j

S p. si. From Portland. 4 p.m.
Oceiin Steiinnhlps.

For snw FmncK'o
Jnmmrj V.',

nnd every live days
Ihctenftur.

S 1. m. 4 p. m.
Kx.auiulitr 'Columbia Uv. Steiimers.'Ex.Mimliij

To Astoria niul Way!
Puttirdiiy
10 p. m.

Cn.ra. Willamette Kivkii. 4:S0p. m.
Ex.Sumltiy Oregon City. Ex.&unduy

Salem & AVny Ijmd's.

Ta. m. Willamette aniYam- - 3:R0 p m.
Tucs.Tliur. hill UlVEi'.s. ..Wed

and iiiit. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

On. ni. Willamette IIiveb. 4 :.") p. m.
Tue..Hiur, Portland to Corvallls, Tne., l'lmi

nnd Sat. and and Sat.

Lv I'.iparla
daliy

S.vake Uivkr.
IttpHtia to l.ewlston.

Leave
1.EWISTON

dully

Parlies deslrinc tocn to Ilemiiier should
use.io. i, leaving J tie mines at a:;) p. in
making direct connections, at Heppner Junction
Hetnmlng ninklngdircct connection nt llenpner
Junction with No. 1, urrlvlng at The Dalles, nt
1:15 :. m.

No. throught freight, cast bound, does not
carry arrives '.';50 a. m., depart
3:J0a. m.

No. LM, local Irelght, carries passengers, east
bound: arrives l..vu p. m departs fc: 15 p. in.

No. 21, we-- t bound through freight, does not
carry passengers,; arrives p in., departs
!:: p. m.

No. si, west bound loeat freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives fi. 15 p. m departs, MiO a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. N. Co.'
agent The Dalles, or addrev

W. II. HUKLBCKT,
Cien Pas. Act., Portland, Or.
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Dining
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For infonnotloii. time cards, maps and ticket' ,
cal on or write to

D.
if

MX.

uu

W. C. ALLAWAY. AKent,
The JJalles, Orexouoa

AltLTON. Asst. G. V. A.,
rrlton Cor. Third. Portland Okziu

F. S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop.
Horseshoeing.!

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

&

Notice.
.Notice In liereljj-Klvc- (list the iui(1crlKiic(lliua Utn duly hyCounty court of tin-Hut- of ork f, "Wo

UattU llih 6tti day of July',m.

aSZXn' ot ,,,e "taWTfiiii.t.

15
Motors

MANIT.VCTCIIKI)

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars and particulars furnished application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un20 TIIE DALLES, OR KG ON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

i 'Phone 341.

I1Y

on

as

Corner of First and Court Street,

DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.76 to $(i.(J0 pur to 15 yearn old.)
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per itaiTon."(n to 20earB old.""

0ALIF0EMIA BRANDIES Uv.m $3.25 lo $G.U0 per tfallon. (4 'to 11 'yvnn old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught,
Imported Ale and Porter.

THE

and Val Blatz nnd Olympia Beer in hottlcH

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORG RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Crandall & Barget

DJSALEKS IN JJobeS,

fill kinds Of
UNDERTAKERS Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.
. --9R99!R9!aRSSai

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofail kinds.

nor. Sccoud LaneWin. Tiioiic 157 Headquarters for Feed Grain 01 pii w.nd8.

Executor's
i..lnk--l

DOMESTIC

- Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kina
! TT Jl j n tm. m . .1 ii kindxxeaaquarxers ior iiran. snorts, siiammo
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr This Flour is manufactured exjiresslr '"'JjSE
w7u verr aMk is RiiaraBtMd to give '"fsf0Br KOodl ,ow" tban say iioiue u U trade, and if yon

call and get cur prices and be ooovinced.

Highest Priow Paid for Whaat, Barlty and Oats.


